
Make Me Stay
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate west coast swing

Choreographer: John Kinser (UK)
Music: If You Want Me to Stay - Eric Benét

WALK, WALK, ROCK & CROSS, ROCK ¼ STEP, ½ TURN SWEEP, CROSS & POINT
1-2 Walk forward right, walk forward left
3&4 Rock right to right, recover left, cross right over left
5&6 Rock left to left, make ¼ turn right recover weight right, step forward left
7&8 Make ½ turn left (hitching or sweeping) right, cross right over left, point left to left

CROSS, SIDE, BEHIND SIDE FORWARD, SCUFF-HEEL, ½ TURN, HITCH
1-2 Cross left over right, right to right
3&4 Cross left behind right, right to right, step forward left
5&6 Scuff right beside left, slight hitch with right, step heel forward (right toes up)
7-8 Slow ½ turn left (slowly transferring weight right), hitch left

WALK, WALK, FORWARD COASTER, ¼ HITCH, BEHIND STEP, CROSS & CROSS &
1-2 Walk forward left, walk forward right
3&4 Step forward left, step together right, step back left
5 ¼ turn right hitching right foot
&6 Step right behind left, step left to left
7& Cross right over left, left to left
8& Cross right over left, left to left

SIDE, CROSS, SIDE BEHIND ¼, STEP HITCH, ¼ ROCK, ¾ TOUCH TURN
1-2 Right to right, cross left over right
3&4 Right to right, cross left behind right, make ¼ turn right step forward right
5-6 Step forward left, hitch right
7-8& Make ¼ turn right rock right to right, make ½ turn left touch right to right, turn ¼ left on left

REPEAT
Intermediate ending
SIDE, CROSS, BEHIND ¼ ROCK, RECOVER, 1-½ TURN
1-4 Same as above 25-28
5-6 Rock forward left, replace weight right
7& Make ½ turn left step forward left, make ½ turn left step back right,
8 Make ½ turn left step forward left
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